
Post Falls Police Department activities report – 12.7-8.2014 

Graveyard Shift: 

Runaway Juveniles: 

Two juvenile females did not return home at the time both of their parents told them to be home. Both 

children’s parents came to the PFPD to file runaway reports, as the two juveniles were reportedly 

hanging out together. Communications attempted to PING one of the juvenile’s cell phone without 

success. A report was taken and the juveniles were entered into NCIC as runaways. 

** Update **  

KCSD later located both juveniles at the CDA Casino and returned them home. Both juveniles were 

removed from NCIC and the reports were updated. 

 

Agency Assist: 

Officers and PSD Andor responded to Rathdrum for an agency assist at one of the schools where entry 

was forced into the school by an unknown suspect and a vending machine inside was vandalized. The 

suspects were not located. 

 

These were the only notable calls however we did respond to multiple medical assists, welfare checks, 

and business alarms. 

Swing Shift: 

 

Officers responded to an injury accident at the intersection of E. Poleline Ave & N. Henry St.; Two vehicle 

T-bone accident with airbag deployment. An elderly female passenger was transported via ambulance. A 

report was taken. 

 

A vehicle was stopped for a traffic violation at W. Seltice Way & N. Compton St. When officers ran the 

driver's name through dispatch it returned showing an active warrant with 4 days in jail for driving 

without privileges. The driver was also showing suspended through Idaho & was booked on this charge 

as well. He was taken into custody without incident.  

 

Graveyard Shift (Sunday):  

14Pf24135-Residential Alarm  

Alarm company reported an unknown residential alarm from the above address and could not contact 

the residents. Officers arrived and were able to wake the residents. Everything was okay and they reset 

their alarm. 

 

14PF24136-Welfare Check 

We received a 911 hang up from this location. On call back dispatch spoke to the female from the 

residence, who said she and her husband had been arguing and she left the residence for the night. 

Officers attempted to speak to the male half at the residence but he refused to open the door. The 



female was spoken to by telephone and she said she did not want further contact and was staying in a 

hotel out of town for the night. 

 

There were a total of 18 calls during the Graveyard shift, ranging from medical assist calls to noise 

complaints. 


